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THE EFFECT OF DIMETHYL SULFOXIDE ON THE
SEVERITY OF RADIATION SKIN LESIONS*
Local protection of the skin from radiation
damage, by topical chemical application, is of
considerable interest from both a radiobiologi-
cal and radiotherapeutical point of view. A
number of substances, e.g. mereaptoethylaniine
(MEA), have been found which are effective
skin radioprotectors when administered by in-
travenous or subcutaneous injection (see Ref-
erence 1 for review). Attempts to modify radia-
tion skin damage by topical treatment have not
been very successful. Unfortunately, intrave-
nous injection affords systemic protection, and
subcutaneous infiltration is tedious and may
also offer some generalized protection.
Several properties of dimethyl sulf oxide
(DMSO) suggested its possible usefulness as a
topical skin radioprotector. First, it has been
shown to be a radioprotector on both whole
animal (2) and cellular (3) levels. Second, it
passes through intact skin with relative ease
(4). Third, it can act as a percutaneous pene-
trant carrier for a number of organic materials
(5). For this latter reason, in addition to using
DMSO alone, experiments were performed with
DMSO plus MEA (a very effective skin radio-
protector), and with DMSO plus epinephrine
(in an attempt to decrease local oxygen tension
and hence afford protection). It has not been
established however, that DMSO can act as a
penetrant carrier for either MEA or epineph-
rine.
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50%, or 20% DMSO; 50% DMSO plus 50%
1:1000 epinephrine; or water) was applied topi-
cally to the area to be exposed on one thigh, and
water was applied to the other thigh. The number
of animals in each group varied from 4 to 10. The
upper thighs of each animal were irradiated
through two 2.1 cm square ports in a 0.64 cm
thick lead sheet, which shielded the remainder
of the animal. The two thighs of each animal were
irradiated concomitantly. Physical factors of ir-
radiation were 250 kVp, 30 mA, 1 mm Al filtration,
HVL 026 mm Cu, target to skin distance 25 cm,
exposure rate 1230 R/minute as measured in air
at the level of the skin by a Victoreen condenser
R-meter. The total exposure was 6500 R.
The animals were examined periodically after
exposure. Two investigators scored the skin lesions
according to the following general scheme: 0—1,
erythema; 1—2, severe erythema—mild dry des-
quamation; 2—3, dry desquamation; 3—5, moist des-
quamation—< 50% skin loss; 5—6, >50% skin loss.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data obtained are shown in Figure 1. It
is apparent that DMSO, an established radio-
protector in other systems, riot only did not
protect against radiation skin damage under
these experimental conditions, but in high con-
centration resulted in marked skin radiosensi-
tization (Figs. 1 and 2). Furthermore, this sen-
sitizing action of 100% DMSO was not negated
by the addition of MEA. It should be pointed
out, that the 20 minute application of MEA
may not have been of sufficient duration to
observe a protective effect. Statistical analysis
of the data in Figure 1 (t test) showed a
highly significant difference (largest p < .001)
between the 100% DMSO, or 100% DMSO
plus MEA, and water groups. No apparent skin
damage was observed after topical application
of 100% DM50 or 100% DMSO plus MEA to
unirradiated animals, e.g. Figure 2, F. Lower
concentrations of DMSO, or the addition of
epinephrine, did not alter the progression of
radiation skin damage from that observed in
the water controls.
It should be noted that the data in Figure 1
describe the onset and progression of the radia-
tion damage. The repair phase was exceedingly
difficult to categorize according to the scheme
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Male rats (Simonsen) weighing 400—500 gm were
used. The animals were numbered and the hair on
the thigh and lower back was clipped. Twenty
minutes prior to irradiation the test solution (100%
DMSO; 100% DMSO plus MBA, 60 mg/ml; 80%,
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employed and hence no attempt was made to
quantitate this aspect. However, by about 25
days after irradiation, there was no longer any
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FIG. 1. Degree of injury (see text) vs days alter
X-irradiation. For clarity, curves are shown for
water and 100% DM80 only. EPI = epinephrine.
apparent difference between the 100% DM50
or 100% DSMO plus MEA and water groups.
At the exposure level employed, all skin lesions
eventually healed (usually within 2—3 months
after exposure).
We have repeated these experiments using a
lower exposure (5000 H) and the results qual-
itatively confirm those reported here. Again,
radiosensitization was found with high concen-
trations of DM80.
It is likely that the skin radiosensitization
caused by 100% DM80 is pharmacological in
nature. Bradham and Sample (6) have re-
ported increased skin temperature after topical
application of high concentrations (70%) of
DMSO. This is probably due to the heat of
hydration resulting from the reaction of DMSO
with tissue water. In separate experiments, we
have noticed marked accumulation of injected
Evans' blue in skin areas treated with 100%
DMS0 (unpublished observations). This re-
gional hyperemia caused by DMSO in high
concentrations may explain its radiosensitizing
action. The increased blood flow to the treated
area would raise the local oxygen tension. Thus
those cells, which may have been hypoxic (and
Fio. 2. Photograph of typical skin lesions taken 8 days after X-irradiation with 6500 R.
Pretreatment was with either 100% DM80 or water. A. DMSO left (L), water right (H),
B. DM80 (II), water (L). C. DM80 (L), water (R). D. DM80 (L), water (R). E. DM80(R), water (L). F. DM80 (L and R), unirradiated.
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hence relatively radioresistant) prior to treat-
ment would have been irradiated in a more
oxygenated (radiosensitive) state. This inter-
pretation seems consistent with the well-known
"oxygen effect" in radiobiology, and is further
supported by the finding of van den Brenk (7)
that rat skin radiosensitivity is increased in
animals breathing 100% oxygen in place of air.
SUMMARY
Under the experimental conditions employed,
topical application of various concentrations of
dimethyl sulfoxide did not result in skin radio-
protection. Combinations of DMSO and MEA
or epinephrine were equally ineffective. DMSO,
an established radioprotective agent, in high
concentration, resulted in marked skin radio-
sensitization. This latter finding may be ex-
plained on the basis of the local hyperemie
response to the hydration of DMSO, resulting
in an increased oxygen tension in previously
hypoxic cells, thereby increasing radiosensitiv-
ity.
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